Eight Fontbonne Students
At Model UN Conference

Fontbonne delegates, together with students from sixty other colleges, participated in the Annual Model United Nations March 27-29, 1963, at the Chase Hotel. Kathleen Pizorek, head of the delegation; Margaret Moseley, Susan Bremner, Stephanie Mensen, and Susan Mezgiz-Mixtinger represented the country. In keeping with the theme of the conference, Mary Ann Homaker was a secretary-stenographer in addition to her role as a delegate. Carol Sturman and Marion Johnson were also student secretaries.

Presidents Paper
At Convention

Mr. Harold J. Zedlitz, assistant professor of chemistry at Fontbonne College, presented a paper on April 3 in Los Angeles at the 45th National Meeting of the American Chemical Society in the Division of Chemical Education. The title of the paper is "Chemical Cytobiology -- Structures of Some of the Space Groups" and is scheduled, in addition to Mr. Zedlitz, by Dr. Albert J. Frank, assistant professor of geology and geological engineering at St. Louis University, and the late Dr. Lyman J. Wood, professor of chemistry, St. Louis University and Fontbonne.

Chemical Cytobiology: An Overview of Some of the Space Groups
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1)

Seniors In County Schools

During this year, 

four seniors from the speech 

corpus in the county school system are 

student teaching in the Speech Department of the St. Louis County Schools. They teach Monday and Wednesday mornings from 8 a.m. to 12.

Terese Boyett is teaching at Hazelwood North, Hazelwood and Longview; and Susan Stenger, also at Hazelwood North, is teaching at Hazelwood South. Malcolm Kelly is teaching at the St. Louis County Schools. He teaches at Hazelwood South and Hazelwood North.

Juniors In Speech Department

A new junior, Jennifer Kline, is teaching at Hazelwood South. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kline.

Mrs. Kelly, Stenger, and Kline make up the county school system's speech department.

College Adds Honors Reading Course To Summer Curriculum

Fontbonne students last Monday were introduced to a program for the 1963 summer honors' reading course. Sponsored by the special faculty committee on honors under the chairmanship of Sister Mary Louis, of the English department, the course has as its purpose to provide background information for honors' students. It will consist of readings in literature representative of the classic, romantic, realistic, and existential types.

Students who are eligible and those who wish to take it will attend a series of five or six lectures before the end of the current school year. These lectures will aim at giving directives for the readings.

The course will cover three hours as an additional part of the 128 hours, the final total in the course will be considered in honors points; otherwise, the course will receive a grade which will not be computed with the honors point average.

Any student member of Delta Eta Pi Sigma, or one who has an honor point average of 2.5 or above, is automatically eligible.

Any student who has an average of 1.5-2.49 may make application to the committee. If registration permits, she will be allowed to take the course. The fee is $8.

In September, the examination will be given. It will be both oral and written and a number of questions will be asked. The examination will be administered. The committee hopes that this program will develop into a three-year cycle, enabling honors' students to take nine hours of general humanities enrichment.

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)

Elect As Prefect, Kathleen Toohey

The Sedalia of Fontbonne held election of officers for the 1963-64 school year. The newly elected officers are: president, Kathleen Toohey, sophomore; vice-president, Betty Reid, junior; secretary-treasurer, Kathleen McMillan, sophomore; and the class officers are: vice-president, Mary Ann Homaker; secretary, Margaret Moseley; junior class officers, Margaret Moseley; sophomore class officers, Mary Ann Homaker; junior class officers, Margaret Moseley; and sophomore class officers, Margaret Moseley.

Majors

Majors in Speech were selected:

Mrs. Kelly, student at Glenville School; Kent Kelsey, Pattonville and Bridgewater Schools; Sondra Denning, O'Fallon and Ridgway Schools; Margaret Moseley, Hazelwood and Hazelwood South; and Susan Stenger, Hazelwood South and Hazelwood North.
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God is Greater Love
St. Thomas says (Ihsa 8:4 a.l.) that even is preserved from the sacred sacra- ment, which a man does not frequent. The sacrament is ordained to retain the special effects which are necessary in the Christian life. For example, Baptism is necessary for the remission of sins, and the Eucharist is necessary for the forgiveness of sins. With the celebration of Holy Thursday and the institution of the Holy Eucharist, we are reminded that the Church is the Body of Christ. Christ's physical presence has been with us, and His people have been called to live according to the example of Christ. In conclusion, it is a sacrilege to offer a sacrament that is necessary for the Christian life.

Family Life, Lecture Topic
On Wednesday, April 2, Rev. John Stachowiak, S.R.C., spoke to the students on “The Family Life.” He addressed the topic of the family, the mother, and the father in a lecture titled “The Family, Life, and the Family.”

Fourteen Going To Regional Congress
Fourteen students from the NFCCS Regional Spring Congress, Fontbonne University, will be selected for the regional junior delegates for the coming year. The students include: Elizabeth Ann Mattingly, presidents; Josephine Nast, vice-presidents; Maryellen Russell, secretary; and Josephine Nast, treasurer. These students will be responsible for representing the NFCCS at the regional congress in Kansas City, Missouri.

Almaeque For Jobs Abroad
An announcement was made by the American Student Information Service’s Office of Overseas Jobs in Europe, asking for applications from Fontbonne alumni from the classes of 1971 and 1972. These students will be assisted in planning their lives abroad. The office provides summer and exchange programs for students.

Campus Legion of Mary Host To South St. Louis County Curia
Our Lady of Fatima Fraternity of the Legion of Mary was held for the South St. Louis County Curia meeting, Friday, March 22, at 8 a.m., in the Chapel of Our Lady of Fatima. The meeting was attended by Kathleen Pizzini, president, the members heard the annual report covering all activities, meetings, projects, and financial standing for the year 1962. Officers of the Fontbonne unit besides president Kathleen Pizzini are: Carolyn Brown, vice-president; Janet Kiley, secretary; Mary Beth Paul, treasurer.

The South County Curia, composed of fourteen local curias in this area, meets monthly. This year at Fontbonne University the new curia has received formal affiliation with the Curia and are now functioning as a separate entity. They are the following: Our Lady of Grace, moderator; Sister Agnes Patricia, president; Elizabeth Oeffler, our Lady Queen of the Universe, moderator; Mary Damron, president; Eunice Ritter, Our Lady Queen of Apostles, moderator; Sister Alice Roos, president; Barbara Wilson, secretary; Sr. Mary Rose, moderator; Sister Mary Wilson, president; Sr. Mary Shields, the Lady of Perpetual Help, moderator; St. John the Baptist, president; and Mary Lane, moderator.

J. Theis, M. Gruber Lead Cast In Die Fledermaus
Johnny Strum of the Fledermimes, seniors Jean Thiez and Marlene Gruber, in the role of the Count, will be shown in the Fontbonne auditorium Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and Sunday at 8:00 p.m., April 22 & 24, in the Fontbonne Opera Workshop. The Fledermime Opera is under the direction of Sister Mary Alice, and Miss Cornelia Schmidt, who is also in charge of the opera workshop.

Alumniae For Jobs Abroad
An announcement was made by the American Student Information Service’s Office of Overseas Jobs in Europe, asking for applications from Fontbonne alumni from the classes of 1971 and 1972. These students will be assisted in planning their lives abroad. The office provides summer and exchange programs for students.

Delegates to their way to NFCCS Seminar at St. Ambrose College, March 23-24: Newly elected Treasurer of the local St. Ann Kolbergener, freshmen Patrice Crowder, Social Affairs Chairman Adolphine Brunszler, and Font Editor Patricia Dunn.

Volleyball Team is Champion
The volleyball team sponsored by the Fontbonne Athle- tics Association was quite successful in league play last year. The team was under the direction of the head coach, Robert Walter, and assistant coach, Martha Kiefer. The team consisted of the following members:

Under the direction of Sister Mary Alice, and Miss Cornelia Schmidt, who is also in charge of the opera workshop.

Reading (Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) that a delegation of former students and their families will be attending the games that were played on the Olympic Park.

Members of the team were: Sandra Huppert and Donna Murphy, co-captains; John Bug- ner, Martha Kiefer, Mary Jane, Mary O'Connor, Karen Horrell, Nancy O'Donnell, Dorothy Seichter, and Carl Smith.

The tryouts for basketball were held on Wednesday, March 22, at 8:00 p.m., in the Chapel of Our Lady of Fatima. The team was under the direction of the head coach, Robert Walter, and assistant coach, Martha Kiefer. The team consisted of the following members:

All are invited to attend these events.